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THE ncRpmlilcil in Victim
the. llrst iiitermxlioiinl

(, convention iiftlmt body, which
fritn orio;innlly Rtnrtetl nt the iiiMtifjntion
of I'rofessor von KKinardi, of Kiel, the
inventor of bloodless mirfricnl opera-
tions. Tim nnilcrlyiiiR theory, upon
whifh Professor von Ksninreh hiwlmilt
the system wliieli ho lms exposed to the
sriticisms of the public nt this con- -
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gress, is thnt tlio vitality of the pntient
ihonlil under no circumstances be im-

paired or oxlmustod und thnt the nat-
ural strength existing in the person nt
the moment of the accident Bhould bo
kept at its normal condition, an far an
permissible under adverse circiim-itancp-

and thus mndo to act ns one
of the elements in recovery. The pro-
fessor, according to the Now York
Hernld, acts upon the conviction thnt
in accident, however severe it may bo
nd whatsoever may bo its final out-

come, does nut nt the instant rob tho
injured of nil hiH strength ; ho nrjrncH
that it is tho Hiifl'erinpr consequent upon
the accident thnt wenkensand that this
suffering is hastcnod and perpetuated
in a (Trent measure by deliiy in giving
to the injured parts the nttcntiou nml
relief they require. This argument
led the professor inevitably to the po-

sition thnt tho quicker relief is forth-Comin- g

the longer will tho strength
remain with which to battle against the
depressing tondeney of the wound or
injury, and to extend this aid and to
educate tho people up to the knowl-
edge of extending this aid is the pre-
liminary step iu tho groundwork of
his system.

The Vienna Samaritan Society's es-

tablishment, like thnt of Derliu, is
governed by the same strict discipline
prevailing in the Are department of
every great city, and is not unlike it
in its various stations located in the
different sections of tho town. All
those stations are connected by wire
with eaoh other and with tho resi-
dences of competent physicians, some
of whom are constantly within, reach
of an alarm sounded upon their call
wire. So, too, are these stations open
at all times to those who may want re- -

HOW TO CABHT A PERSON OVRBOOUB BY OAS.

lief from slight injuries not sufficient
to require the ubs of an ambulance,
and there is at the same time a force
of men ever ready to respond to de-

mands from the outside. Aside from
the superintendent of the stations the
foroe oonsists entirely of volunteers,
men whose heart is iu the work and
who find satisfaction in relieving suf-

fering humanity. An exception, how-
ever, to many voluuteer organizations,
this one is so thoroughly and admi-
rably under control that the partici-
pants are always at their post when re-

quired.
In large cities the leading causes

of injuries are: Being run over
by oars and wagons, falls in build-
ings ib the course of construction, at
fires and unforseen accidents in stores
auu mechanic, shops; furthermore as
tie consequence ot exoessss iu drink,

innltention in handling electric wires,
etc. In smnller towns and mining dis-

tricts the principal causes of injury to
life nnd limb are explosions, fnlls from

VtKNNA fTTHF-H- SAMAHITANSCAUIlVINa MAS
IN A HAND C'AIST.

great heights, etc., nnd in the njrrl-cultur-

districts railrond collision!!,
floods, lightning and accident caused
by vicious niiimnls.

According to the rules laid down by
Professor von Ksnmrch nnd adopted by
tho Ilcrliu and Vienna Samnritan so-

cieties the very first qualification for
one who intends to bccoinen volunteer
is thnt ho should be nblo t move nud
otherwise bundle nn injured person so
as to cause tho least amount of pain
nnd give tho least discomfort. When
three or four men nre nvnilablo two
should mnko it their solo duty to lift
tho injured, while the third or fourth
should raise entirely independently the
wounded head or limb nud steady it
with the utmost care, seeing that it re-

ceive no new shock or wrench, for on
the tender treatment by these

much depends, ns they have it in
their power to do greater dnnuign than
the most delicate care on tho pni t of
tho other two will oltset. The ilrst net
of the Samaritans when called to at-

tend nn injured person is to sen thnt
tho patient is laid perfectly flat upon
his back nml that tho bleeding is
stopped. Then, one man stationing
himself on the right nnd the other on
tho left of the prostrnto figure, the one
on the right side passes his right nrm
beneath tho back of tho pntient, the
man on the left passing his left nrm in
the same ninnner. After that each man
places his discugagod hand under the
upper leg of the patient, about midway
between the knee and tho thigh. Tho
third ami lourth Samaritans meanwhile
gather the patient's urni:; in his lap and
take in their hands tho patient's hend
or limbs, bo they wounded or not.
Then the first two Siiinnritnns grasp
each other's hands beneath the patient
and raise the body nt a given signal,
acting in perfect unison. It is prefer-
able that iiiHteailof their haiidsn towel
bo used or n strap to better steady the
body. The man attending tho wound-
ed part must hold them ns high ns
possible without contributing to tho
patient's discomfort.

In enso of a great catastrophe,
where a number of injured people de-

mand looking after, two men, or even
a single man, if ho is strong enough,
may perform tho preliminary work in
a similar manner bm above described.
In a case of asphyxiation, where no in-
jured limbs need to bo taken into con-

sideration, the Samaritan must never
wait for assistance from other volun-
teers, but remove the body as quickly
ns possible aud in tho best practicable
manner from the scene of tho disaster.
If two volunteers are on hand one
should grasp tho body firmly nround
tho waist, having the head, shoulders

TAKING W A TEnsON WITH IWOKEN I.IUB3,

and back against his own breast, while
the second man takes both logs of tho
victim, nud, carrying them in his
arms next to his own body, mores
briskly on. If the wouudod person
retains tho power to do so he can
greatly nid the rescuers by placing his
arms nround their necks while they
carry him between them. The patient
should under no circumstances bo car-
ried further than is absolutely neces-
sary to take him out of danger, or
else to a place where ho may be trans-
ferred to an ambulance. Arrived there
the body should be hud flat on a table,
door, ninttresi or blanket, permitting
it to be taken up at its ends and sides.

Tho bleeding must be stopped be-
fore removal is thought of, as already
intimated. This is done by binding
the wound or by holding the nrtery
just above the bleeding part iu a Arm
grasp. If the Samaritan is called upon
to assist an asphyxiated or otherwise
unconscious but not externally injured
person he must observe tho following
leading principles : The head of the
patient must be raised and breathing
restored as quickly as possible. Only
when the comatose condition is a
consoqnenco of loss of blood tho head-
rest is to bo placed considerably lower
than the feet, so as to induce the
blood remaining in the body to run to
the head and revive the functions of
the brain. In all cases of unconscious-
ness it is necessary to entirely free the
upper part of tho body from clothing,
especially the collar, necktie, suspen-
ders, and, in case of a woman, the corset,
waist aud girdle. The strings aud but-
tons of the undergarments above tho
hips should also be out aud loosened.
The body is then to be placed on a ta-

ble or auy flat surface at hand, whilo a
oushiou or rolled coat is placed under
the middle of the baok to raise it. The
legs should be bent at tho knees, to as

to relax tho skin over tho abdomen. '
After this is clone the Samaritan places
his hands on both sides of the patient's
abdomen, and, with a firm, hnrd pros
sure slowly moves his hands upward.
This is repented until the strength of
the motion relaxes tho nir confined in
lungs nnd it is heard forcing its wny
through tho different respiratory or
gans. It requires n certain amount of
practice to determine the exact strength
of pressure desirable to tiso iu this
treatment, for if too grcnt n power is
exerted it is liable to cause some in-

jury to tho delicate internal orgau!za
tion of the human body.

If respiration fails to respond to tins
treatment then the services of an as-

sistant must be employed, nnd while
the pressure upon tho abdomen Is con-

tinued tho assistant limy place his
hands on both sides of the chest, below
the short ribs, nnd exert a steady pres-
sure in order to help forcing tho
air from tho billys. Tlio first untitral
breathing produced by these manipu-
lations is announced by n deep sigh
from the patient nml a Hushing of the
face. If the fnco becomes a'.'aiti pain
the Samaritans must renew their

with redoubled force. It some-
times happens that respiration is in-

terfered w ith by tho turning back of
the victim's tongue into the roof of
tho mouth. In such n enso the Sa-

mnritan will find it necessary to dra-.- r

the tongue back into its normal jilncu
nud hold it protruding slightly from
the mouth while his assistant is word-
ing on tile body. In case these method I

fail iu tho desired result tho nrui

now t ) rr.onmT. AiiiirieiAi, kksi'ikatiom'.

should be repeatedly lifted nlmvc tho
head and lirotiirht down to the sides
again i this must bo done energetically
and continuously to have effect.

Unless the patient is so crushed rr
mutilated ns to bo absolutely dead,
I'rofessor von Ksmarch's rules require
the Samaritan to work over a body iu
tho manner described for two hours bo-fo-

giving tho patient up ns beyond
recovery. So soon ns consciousness re-

turns the Samaritan gives tho patient
a strengthening draught of either
black coffee, brandy or other stimu-
lant. When a person is injured, but
not unconscious, this stimulant should
bo given before tho patient is taken
from the scone of tho accident.

How Xalure Drives Out Disease Onus
With every twenty breaths a human

being inhales from eleven to .' ! 7 5
germs, together with ft varying amount
of inorganic matter. In a town, of
course, tho micro-organism- s are much
thinker than in the comparatively puro
country air. Such foreign particles
are mostly caught in tho mouth, uoso
nud upper throat or swallowed, while
a certain number pass into tho air
tubes or lungs, lint to drive out nil
intrusive germs nnd particles naturo
has established n wonderful arrange-
ment. Tho inferior walls of tho wind-
pipe nnd bronchial tnbes are lined with
a sort of mosaic of tiny cells. Knch of
these cells stands on end nnd has n Sort
of beard of very small hairs at its ex-

tremity. This serves ns n broom
with which tho little coll is constantly
swooping night and day. So long as
lile stays in tho body these thousands
of sweepers go on sweeping nil foreign,
material iqi townrd the mouth. In
fnet, they usnnlly keep nt it. for n long
time nfter death has arrived, being the
Inst portions of tho body to give it up
and die. Washington Star.

Tlio Angry Tree.
Tho "nugry troo," a woody plant

found in Eastern California and West-
ern Arizona, cannot bo touched with-
out it exhibits signs of vexation by
milling its leaves and giving forth nu
unpleasant, sickening odor.

Fashion's Dragon Fly,
M. Worth must answer for it. It is

his will thnt tho young woman of high
fashion shall go about iu a wrap of
laao uud velvet that has a big jet
dragou Hy embroidered upon it, back
and front. Tho sight of it brings to
mind Sir. Walter Hcsant's wouder

I'ASJIJOS'H DIUnON 1 LT.

at seeing real, live tiroGUs iu the
parks of Albany as ha journeyed
homeward from Chicago's Congress of
Authors. "I always thought," ho
says, naively, "that tiroflios belonged
in Humboldt's cosmos nnd Soutu
America." St. Louis llepublio.

SOLDIERS' COLUMN

EtBOPBACT ARMIES.

Twtntr-Tw- Million of Soldiers Can Bt
Put Into Activity la Cms

of War.

i IT Is estimated
m&M hj M"Jen-Tyr- -

S'j-jSti- . rol that whereas
itW t the time of th
li'fi L"l Crimean wni

il;sU.-J.- greirat
,r",ie' f,f tn

s,ttCisTry 'i JJ "reat Pweri ol
ufi i I' erJr Europe did not

' ivU txceei1 tl,ree
jTi j V'lr"! ll"n- - In ro"n1

rWnl '"umbers to-d- It

'XM'V'" n,ore t,,an
--w lA'l twenty millions.

BM.VltliontW7cliiding the final- reserves, and only
"- - i reckoning th o e

men who hsve brcn thoroughly train-
ed ns soldiers nnd nro liable for ser-

vice beyond tho frontier, ltussla has In
round numbers 5,000,000 men; France
nnd tlerniany 4.000,000, Austria

Italy 2,000,000. And thee
numbers nre being continually Incrcns-ed- .

Very Intoly France, by lengthening
tho duration of liability to teivlce
from a period of twonly to twenty five
years, mndo an enormous addition to
her military strength, nnd the piescn'
Octnian army bill contemplate al irgo
Increase In tho nuiubeis of the German
army.

Capt. Mnllsrd of tho mllitnry
school of St. C'yr recently publithed a
very Interesting pamphlet on the arm-
ies of Kuropo and their relative grow-
ths since 1800. Europe, lays Capt.
Mollard, now devotes titnrly live mil-

liards ol' frntice a yenr to hor fighting
forces. In 1870 slio cuild nt the ut-
most bring 7,000,010 of soldiers into
nctive service. Slio now disposes of
12,500,000 nnd will soon havo 32,000,- -

000. The conclusion Cnpt. Mallard
draws is that Prince llismnrk'i policy
of blood nnd iron nnd the seizure of
Alsace-Lorrai- ne hnvo given rise to
these monstrous facts, and thnt every
nation might be led to disarm were
restitution made by (lei many to
FrHiicc. He tukes the mllitiry statis-
tics, he says, from ofllclul sources on-
ly.

The followliiR f!iurs are from rpt. Jfol-nnl- 's

work, which is entitled "Puissance
Mllllnlreifis Ktnls ile l'Kurope." In lsii;
tho armies of Kuropo mobilized for war
nuniberid:
I'rnnce ..f,r0.nn0
ilermany 1 ilim mm
llnssin l.lno.tiini
Amtria-HmiKnr- ... 7rn,iKif)
Italy srn.uiH)
I'.imliind 4'iu.Ihhi
-- pain 4"p".noi
I urltey S.'o.ihhj
Switzerland I'lii.tmi)
Sweden and Norway l.lu.itoi)
Belgium nr.iM()
I olugnl Tu.eiii)
liennium 4r,i:0
llolliind , 4'i.WJ
MoiitencKio 40,0011
lilffC'l Hi.(IU0

l'linmania 3:t,oni
Pelvis iS.ifio

Total O.OoH.ooO
In 1802 tlio uctiwl cllVctive strength

Iter complete mobilization was:
Ktaiu'o 2,rnn,nfif
llussis 2.4l,000
iirrnmny 2.4l7,noU
Italy l.M l.oi")
Au-lr- u lluniinry l,li.ru,IHN)
llltkey 'HHIIHI
Koclaiid .'II.',"()
Splllll IIMMlOO
'w.lpp sin) Norway 27U.UIU
3v re la id L'I'J.'iii i
i:oinm.iiia IM.oimi
llt'l'-'itll-

ll 1 '.!. k )

Holland lill.ooo
iorvia w l, toil
Portugal SO, I Hi' l

HnllMrlu 7e.tMiO
Greece 70.I.HHI
IJennmilt ' fil.iion
Montenegro fi.yooo

To al 12,&03,0XI

Today, thnt Is to say when the new
military laws enmu into lull effect in
Franco and Germany, tho figures will
be:

Tns riat'KF.s or v.

:iormany n.Oofi.OOO
I'rnoee 4.:S.'0,lo'l
Km-i- u 4.0O0.IHH)

Itulv 2,'.:tl,non
Aualrin-liunga- ry , l,IHio,uou

Turkey lj.'sl.nno
spuln M, iO,niNI

Khithitui 002, IKK)

Sweden nnd Norway SltH.iHji)
-- wf'crlniid 4HI.00Q
I'.oioniiiu ilo,ou)
Heluiuin 2iiH.0it
ftulvnrhi 200.000
Knll.ind 1S.V0O0

IsO.UoO
Srrvia
I'ortugal )M00;
Du mark Hl.iKH)

Montenegro 6,",00)

Total ::hs,ij
In 1870, anys Cnpt Mollard, Europo

levoted annually $0,000,000 for war.
To day the amount has increased to
1. vvr a million of dollars.

In 1870 Europo hud 2,000,000 of
men under arms in times of pence; to-

day tho number U nearly 3,SOO,000
men.

In 1870 Europe could put in l:'ne in
:ivo of war and supremo effort nesr-'- v

7,000,000 men; hint year sho could
lint 12,500,000 in tho field and to day
'ho number can bo increased to nearly
J2.000.000.

In 1870, sys Capt. Mollard, Europe
(id not occupy herself altogether with
war. People livod in peace und

leekiug to develop sivil.'tcvlnn
wealth without any grest cmetor

tho morrow. To-da- y the fear of a
war occupies all minds and

interferes with traeaactinns of every
kind, compelling the nutions to sub-
ordinate- everything to the interests ol
military defense.

And this startling development ol
inlliturion, Capt. Mollard coucludcs,
"it the im nediuto tangible result ol
iliu by Prussia of tht
'.lor man Empire, and of the tutelagi
which she has Imposed upon all in hei
desire to bring about the final dis
rnvmboruient of France." Pittsburg
Pa,, Gazette.

KEYSTONE STATE CULL1NGS.

MOPKIITY VALUATION.

tllltrnKS StlnWIMO WHAT fSSHSTl.TANU'e
oniiys tax KSeKil'M wil.t. lis.

IlAntitsmiRii Tho tros valuation of per-

sonal properly subject to taxation In Penu-ylrnnl- a

In lnt.1 is rit)7. 4l20.41ri7.sn hm Increase
as compared with the reluriis or the pre-

vious year of :1,HWJ,7SS;II2 Toe drnss tax
for 1KH3 lst2.42'.l,2.Sl W an Increnteof tUV
B01.I5 and the Rnus amount returnable Is

11,803 741.70. nil Increase of IJII'JO MO. An

early demand will be made by the Hoard of
ltevemie ComuiisioneM on county com-

missioners for the tux duo on personal

properly.

rorri.isT rAi'riis rn.M).
HAsmsm.o Tlie 1Voi1ps' pnrly fllei

nomination papeis in Hie office of secretary
of commonwealth nstoltsstnts .Ickel. They
are signed by 3,0 10 vle.

KnilKns'S AirRPTRn.
IlAiuusiiritii The governor has scceptod

the resignation of John I. Kogers, Judge ad-

vocate gencrnl of Hie national guard.

At fontipllsvlllp. J. H. McAblp. proprietor
of the Hung ina i Ibmk, Hindu an aisluu-me-

to J. I'. KuMx.pmhlor "f lb Yiiiil'Ii-log- lu

ny Nniionsl bmik U h n the
learnud of the nss iriiineiit llley riHlied into
town and uiilli laie, n Inrvn nud) surged
around thti hunk doors nt ti clanioreil for

I.iatidiiies ere eaiimalBd at 00

anil assets at tHU.WIO.

Titsrr unknown men cruelly bent and
burned the feet of nued II. I'. Hixon. of
Coriipl'inter township, nenr Oil City, Satur-
day to force him to yield up his wealth.
Hlxon Is a cross roads postmaster and had
lust drawn n WHrrunt (or film fur his salary
J'h'S and a small sum in cash the robbeis
took.

A norn farmers of Hhenaiiio township,
Lawrence cotin.y. bad a nddnlirht hsttlo
with two thieves who were carrying olT a
Wilson load of plunder from tint News-Wnn-

home teail. I he thieves surrend e

i after tlieir ammunition wnsall useil, nud
Uetectivs ltrown took them to New Cattle,

It now transpires thnt the jernlc flubt
made by Farmer Home; nml his hnusekeep-e- r

nt Carsonvllle, mrii'ii-- t two robbers, was
to snvc a sack ctintniniiiK IH,(S.0 ill gold.
The robbers diil not know tne snike was so
bi!. Komel has placed tho coin in the bank
tt Milieriburi;.

At Heaver Falls Timothy McParty, aero-ce- r,

tied one ml of a unnn about an nch-Ii- ir

tooth and the other lo a brick andthrew
the brick out ol the window. The tooth
came out. but an nrtry was severed and ha

lino t bled lo death.
Fivr bulldlnm were Hes'royed by fire in

Montiea. '1 hu loss is JO, 00 1, with about
(10,000 liisiininee. The prlncipil losers nre
William Wauner, hardware and J. K. Jllei-ric- k

boot and shoe uiercliaiil.

Tiifiik are r),()7r nttive f'brist an Kinlcav-- or

societies In I'eniiHylvaiiiii. of which ll'i
were organized since lust October, ill the
piist year H.221 new members were added,
making a total of ftl.'JI'.t.

At Ciirstmvllle John Komel, an aged
nud wealthy resident, and hia housekeeper
had a hard 'tight with robbers the other
iiiuht and the old gentleman is In a serious
condition.

In a coal train wreck nt F.reter station,
Fdwnrd F. Corcoran, of Hchuvlkill Jlaven,
was I list :i lit lr ki led, and Kugineer lnuiel
Fmniiery, of l'alo Alto.severely wounded.

IIkniiy Siupi.Er.an Ohlopyle lumberninti,
was caught by a lalling tree mid crushed to
death. Ho was i n employe of tho Victoria
Lumber Company.

Tim lint factories at Mnlinsvillo. employ-Imr.'lo-

liaiids. resu i ed work in full, after
being on oue-tlilr- d time fur many mouths.

Thk employes of ihe l'ortage Iron com-pin-

at Altoona, have refused to accept
wage reductions.

A Fri ci.iAR disease similar to whooping
jongh is prevailing uuiuiig young Heaver
:ounty cuttle.

A child of Justice Mason, of
L'oiinollBville, drank a cup ol carbon oil and
will die.

Owino to Insunioiency of capltnl the
Washington electric railway must be sold.

A mi'sk rat with snow while tad was cap-
tured recently by a Bristol trapper.

A Fri.ToN county farmer keeps all his
battle shod with iron shoes.

The Woman Who Has Tact.
There Is nothing that carries a

woman so fur toward tho goul of so-

cial success us tact iSho may not
possess those qualities necessary fot
leadership, but sho will havo no dif-
ficulty In securing .so linn a foothold
that she need have no drcarl of n
greater power dawning- - upon tho so
clal horizon. The reason for thlft Is
that In jeallty tact Is but another
word for goodness of heart, and

kindness to nil must bo the key-
stone that tho woman of tho world
builds tho castles of bor unibltion
upon.

Tho tactful woman alwnys says and
docs the right thing nt tho right
time. Sho never wounds by these
gauchcrlcs which nil unintentionally,
yet nnvcrthelcs-- painfully, remind us
of things wo had rather have forgot-
ten, or tells us unpleasant truths
that are no less bitter because we
know that there is no denying thoni.

Tact passes over every faux pas
and somehow manages to convert
thera Into something pleasant before
tho embarassed perpetrator has a
etianco to raise a blush at his own
awkwardness. All graces of mind
and body seem om bod led in that one
word, for a woman may bo painfully
plain, yet with this virtue she be-
comes radiantly lovely in the eyes of
thoso whom her consummate art hai
rescued from some diro strait. Sho
may be poor, but to thoso about her
tho richness of her naturo atones for
tho lack of worldly wealth. Hex
gowns may be dowdy, but as she
dwells among us she appears to hi
clothed in garments of radiant light
and It would bo a brave spirit Indeed
that dared to cavil at the makeup of
a woman whose gracious presence und
tactful spirit bud spared them many
a period of em harassment Above
all virtues cultivate tact, for In It lies
the secret of all others.

Word has been renalved from B.imuel J.
EntrlltBii, one ol Lieutenant Peary's party,
of n watermelon p my Klveu by the explorer
at OodUava on tliulr arrival. Lieutenant und
Mrs. l'eary on landing curried a biff water-
melon and a lot ot lomous and orunires,
whlobtbay piled on the table, ot Mrs. Ander-
son, wife ot the Danish inspector ol tba
Greenland settlements, whom they were vis-
iting. None of her household bad seu
these products of the trojues for jnajiJU'.esrs.

Nervousness
Anit Rsstrle ilysps sis esusM me mneh nf--
ferhiR for j ean. A 'mat a year sg i I listf...... ihip B"i. i mm no sppe. -

tlte, eimld not brent h f ?T&K.?
easllv K.I.... ..... t.KfXfk
and emild net
Pimids said I

tike a walklnR glmst.
Hmid's .Harsitparlll whs
rernu.ineiided R'ld one A- - Mbolt In btntinht m an an- -
not to and enabled me r!t
lo eat without any dis-
tress afterwards. Hlnen
taking sis Imttlra I burs Mrs- - Kumrlll.
not had any II , nn hrea'he easily and sleep,
in short 1 nil myself perfidy well, i wulil

Hood's'Cures
not now be alive but fir It nl's Sirsaprlla,'
Mns. Hcsis (J Itim Mi l,, ftoyslton. Vl.

IlasS Pills art casur, yei prnmptiy snl
on the 'ivrr atel Isjwels, 8A cents,

If N I 44

Your AND

YOUR

Strength RUNDOWN SYSTEM
BUILT UP AND

Renewed REORGANIZED;

A few bottles of 8. P). (S,
will do It. If ton ara
irniiiueii wltliarlrpresa.

ed. Isnfriild feetinc, und Inek of energy, yotif
blor.d I, iet riht, nnd needs tmrtfvluir.

sv i iiornujiiuy eiear away an im
purities and Import new vigor and
life to tho whole avstem.

"1 have used vimr medicine often for the pisti
eight years, nnd feel sale In saving that. It Is to
best general health restorer In the world."

K. II. OIIISO.V, natesvllle. Ark,
Our TreatlM r.n Nloo.1 .in. hkin ilnMv, ti,.,llctl fri

SWIFT CPECIFIC COMPANY, XUnnU, Gt.

Unlika tne uatcn rm
Ko Alkalies

(in

Oilier Chemicals
are used In the

preparation of

m W. 1JAKEH & CO.

Ml
n I li 'A Rrflolrfaoff'Aiinfi

; vuifjaniaoiuuiua
m 5 L pit to and wJu'tfe
nn i f, '

I thantrf-wjlh- . vt t'ncoa mUett
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Old Time
Methods

of treating
Colds and
Coughs were
based on the
idea of sup-
pression. Wc
now know
that "feeding a
cold" is good doctrine.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil with hypo-phosphite- s,

a rich fat-foo- d,

cures the most stubborn
cough when ordinary medi-
cines have failed. Pleasant
to take; easy to digest.
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